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It is now the Suprerne Court for almatters of con-

du51, and appeal beyond it is very difficuit, as wit-

ness the recent Royal Comission. Therefore it

should be conduaed on striétly judicial principles

as are the regular civil courts. Formerly the juLry

simpiy expressed their opinion of the prisoner's

conduct as gathered from bis demeanor and the

testirnony of others; now their verdiét is the judiciai

judgment of the wbole college, as represented by

eight chosen muen, and is stri5tly based on the evi-

dence. Obviously this makes the procedure both

difficuit and slow. The recent diffictilty could

hardly have arisen under the old system, for the

moral Proof was clear, though the specific charge

was nlot substantiated by the aatual evidence sub-

mitted, and so the jury were bound to bring in an

acquittai.
This gives the Court great importance. It is the

custodian of every student's reputation ; if im-

properly conduc5ted, a standiug menace to that

reputation. It need no longer seek to ruaintain its

prestige by artificial mretbods ; its dignity is synony-

mous with justice, and faithfulness to the latter is

the only method of preserving the former. On

J udge, Attorneys and jury is laid a great responsi-

bility, which can only be properly discharged when

fuily realized. The report of the Commission in

this respeSt was clear and emphatic; presented to

such a representative and interested meeting il can-

not fail to have a wholesome effea5, for the present

generation at least, on the judicial conscience of

future members of the Concuirsus.

We welcome into the field of Canadian periodical

literature. Massey's Magazine, publisbed by the

Massey Press of Toronto. Massey's is to be a

monthly magazine, and the january and Febrnary

numbers have ahéeady been received. The first

editorial expresses the unbounded confidence ot the

rmanagers i the success of their venture, based on

their long and successfui experience in other hunes

of publication; their determination to spa re no

expense te procure the best of everythiug; to admit

nothing objeétionable in matter or tone; and, not

least, to give ail this for a dollar a year, or ten cents

a copy. The magazine is superbly illustrated,
tastefully decorated, and well printed on fine paper,
-a good rnaterial foundation for the literary and

moral excellence promised by the publishers. No

department of Canadian aétivity is negleéted; art,
athletics, politics, and industry ail find a place in

this popular magazine. In the athletic departmeut

appears a cnt of Queen's 94-95 hockey team, and

ail the articles are intelligently and impartially

written. Among the contributors are Pauline

J ohnson, i3liss Carmen, Prof. Roberts, Prof, Clark,

Principal Caven, and Mr. J. W. Bengough. So, it
may be seen, Massey's is fairly representative of

contemporary Canadian literature.
It is earniestly to be boped that Massey's will fulfil

the mission it bas undertaken. We want a bright,

popular magazine, witbin tbe reacb of ail, to keep

us informed on ail tbat is happening tbrougbont the

world; to give us the history of questions wbicb

particularly affeét Canadians ; and to present to uis

in a cbeap forio the best tbat is being produced

amnong us in literature and painting.

COMMUNICATIONS.

LETTER TO TH-E PRINCIPAL FROM REV. R.

CHAMBERS (1866).

B OT H Robert Chambers and is brother are
missionaries connedied witb tbe A.B.C.F.M.,
iu Iurkey in Asia. So are MacNaugbton

and McLacblan (1884). In this time of terrible trial

our sympathies munst go out to tbem. The following

letter shows tbat even amid sncb trials tbe old

Aiima Mater is not forgotten.

BARDEZAG (Ismidt), February 18, 1896.
My DEAR DR. GRANT:-

I posted a letter to you yesterday on the state of the

country, and now add this on other matters.
1 waut to express my deep sympathy with yon in the

loss of dear old Dr. Williamson. How 1 iearned to love
him! 1 was a most immature and inexperienced lad

when I entered Queen's. 1 look back now with wonder
and a meiting heart upon those days. How considerate
my classmates were 1 How indulgent aIl my professors!
But Dr. Williamson always showed the geutleness of a
mother. My heart kindles when I think of the delicacy
with which hie used to cover my retreat after a failure in
recitation, and of the generosity with which hie commended
any fairly successful effort. Utterly unselflsb, single-
minded, and an enthusiast, who that came in contaël
with him could fail to be benefitted by that contaat?
God be praised for such men; they are indeed 11the sait
of the earth." I kuew Dr. Fenwick as a lad, and have
followed bis career with jnterest. You will feel his loss
very severeiy. But perhaps the deepest impression will
be made upon the students by the death of Stewart.

I have been glad to see Canada's response to the in-

considerate demand of Cleveland ou the Venezuela ques-
tion. Perhaps she is mistaken with reference to the toue
of feeling throughout the States, and is a trifie too sensitive.

1 think the outcome of this incident will be for the moral

benefit and strengtheniug of both countries.
What au inscrutable dispensation of Providence that

Eugland shouid be isolated and threatened at a moment
when the existence of a Christian race, the results of haîf

a century's missionary work, and the whole Protestant
organization in the Bible lands are lu imminent danger of
irreparable destruction! Russia is uow the director of


